To:

SchoolTransportationDirectors

From:

Lt.BruceR.Pollei

Date:

March29,2009

Subject:

UseofOverheadRed/YellowLoadingLightsonSchoolBuses.


Recently,questionshavebeenraisedinregardstotheappropriateuseofaschoolbusesred/
yellowloadinglights.Utah StateStatute41Ͳ6aͲ1302states:
(2)Theoperatorofavehicleonahighway,uponmeetingorovertakingaschoolbuseqipped with
signals required under this section whichisdisplayingalternatingflashing:


(a)

(b)


amberwarninglightsignals,shallslowthevehicle,butmayproceedpast the school
bus using due care and caution at a speed not greater than specified in Subsection
41-6a-601(2) forschoolzonesforthesafety of the children that may be in the
vicinity; or
red light signals visible from the front or rear, shall stop immediately before reaching
the bus and may not proceed until the flashing red light signals cease operating.

(3)Theoperatorofavehicleneednotstopuponmeetingorpassingaschoolbusdisplaying
alternating flashing red light signals if the school bus is traveling in the opposite direction when:
(a) travelingonadividedhighway;
(b) thebusisstoppedatanintersectionorotherplacecontrolledbyatrafficͲcontrol signal
or by a peace officer; or
(c) on a highway of five or more lanes, which may include a left-turn or two-way left turn
lane.
(4)
(a)

(b)

Theoperatorofaschoolbusshalloperatealternatingflashingredlightsignals at all
times when:
(i)
childrenareunloadingfromaschoolbustocrossahighway;
(ii)
aschoolbusisstoppedforthepurposeofloadingchildrenwhomustcrossa
highwaytoboardthebus;or
(iii)
itwouldbehazardousforvehiclestoproceedpastthestoppedschoolbus.
Thealternatingflashingredlightsignalsmaynotbeoperatedexcept:
(i)
when the school bus is stopped for loading or unloading school children; or
(ii)
for an emergency purpose.
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TrainingofMaintenanceandServicePersonnel

UtahAdditionto2005NationalSpecifications:

A. Technicians’AnnualInͲserviceTraining

A school bus that operates properly is more responsive to the driver’s command and enables the driver to
devote attention to the driving task. Continuous safe operation characteristics of school buses are vital to a
district’spupiltransportationsystem.Anuntrainedbusshoptechnicianisapoorinvestmentofstateand/ora
pupiltransportationprovider’sfunds.Therefore,itisrequiredthatallschoolbustechniciansreceiveeighthours
ofannualinͲserviceinstructionfromtherecommendedtraininglistunder“D”below.

B. PupilTransportationProviderRequirements

Pupiltransportationprovidersmustdeterminehowtoensurethatproperlycertified(ASEͲrecommended)shop
techniciansareavailabletocoveralltheneededareastoensurethesafetyoftheschoolbusesintheirfleet.In
theeventthatapupiltransportationproviderdoesnothavecontractedshoptechnicianemployees,thepupil
transportationprovidershallhaveaservicecontractwithaneighboringschooldistrict,schoolbusingentity,ora
privatemechanicshopwithtechnicianswhoarecertifiedtocoveralltheneededareastoensurethesafetyof
theschoolbusesinitsfleet.


C. SpecializedTraining

Alltechniciansshallmaintainairbrakeandsafetyinspectioncertification.

D. RecommendedTrainingList
1. Bodysystemsandspecialequipment
2. Dieselengines
3. Drivetrain
4. Brakes
5. Suspensionandsteering
6. Electric/electronicsystems
7. Airconditioningsystemsandcontrols
E. OtherRequirements

Technicians shall be subject to the drug and alcohol testing requirements for school bus drivers,
including 60 minutes of annual drug awareness instruction. If a technician will be required to be
available to transport students in a school bus as a part of his/her job duties, he/she is required to
meettheinstructionandcertificationrequirementsforUtahschoolbusdrivers.

StoppingforSchoolBusandSchoolBusHeadlights–UtahRequirements

UtahAdditionto2005NationalSpecifications:

UtahCodeAnnotated1953,Section41Ͳ76Ͳ100.10:
1.(a) Everyschoolbus,whenoperatedforthetransportationofschoolchildren,shallbearuponthefrontand
rearofthebusaplainlyvisiblesigncontainingthewords“schoolbus”inlettersnotlessthaneight
inchesinheight,whichshallberemovedorcoveredwhenthevehicleisnotinuseforthetransportation
ofschoolchildren.
(b) Everyschoolbus,whenoperatedforthetransportationofschoolchildren,shallbeequippedwith
alternatingflashingamberandredlightsignalsvisiblefromthefrontandrear,ofatypeapprovedand
mountedasprescribedbythedepartment.
2. Theoperatorofanyvehicleuponahighway,uponmeetingorovertakinganyschoolbusequippedwithsignals
requiredunderthissectionwhichisdisplayingalternatingflashingamberwarninglightsignals,shallslowhis
vehicle,butmayproceedpasttheschoolbususingduecareandcautionataspeednotgreaterthanspecifiedin
subsection41Ͳ6Ͳ46(2)forschoolzonesforthesafetyoftheschoolchildrenthatmaybeinthevicinity.Ifa
schoolbusisdisplayingalternatelyflashingredlightsignalsvisiblefromthefrontorrear,allapproachingor
overtakingvehiclesonthesameroadwayshallstopimmediatelybeforereachingthebusandmaynotproceed
untiltheflashingredlightsignalsceaseoperation.Theoperatorofavehicleneednotstopuponmeetingor
passingaschoolbustravelingintheoppositedirectionwhen:
 (a)
Travelinguponadividedhighway;
 (b) Thebusisstoppedatanintersectionorotherplacecontrolledbyanofficialtraffic
controldeviceorpeaceofficer;or
(c)
Uponahighwayoffiveormorelanes,whichmayincludealeftͲturnlaneoratwoͲwayleftͲturnlane.
3. (a) Theoperatorofaschoolbusshalloperate(these)alternatingflashingredlightsignalsat
alltimeswhenchildrenareunloadingfromaschoolbustocrossahighway,orwhenaschoolbusis
stoppedforthepurposeofloadingchildrenwhomustcrossahighwaytoboardthebus,oratanyother
timewhenitwouldbehazardousforvehiclestoproceedpastthestoppedschoolbus.
(b) Thealternatingflashingredlightsignalsmaynotbeoperatedexceptwhentheschoolbusisstoppedfor
loadingorunloadingschoolchildrenorforanyemergencypurpose.
4.UtahCodeAnnotated1953,Section41Ͳ76Ͳ100.10(amendedMay1,2000)
Theoperatorofaschoolbusbeingoperatedonahighwayshallhavetheheadlightsoftheschoolbuslighted.

K.

RecertificationforBehindͲtheͲWheelInstructors
BehindͲtheͲwheelinstructorsshallattendanannualinͲserviceinstruction,andshallconductatleast10
hoursofbehindͲtheͲwheeland/orroadperformanceandskillsappraisalofdriversannually.

L.

AnnualInͲserviceCertification
StateͲanddistrictͲlevelinstructorsarerequiredtoattendtheannualinͲserviceinstructioncertification
tobeeligibletofacilitate/instructduringthecurrentyearofinͲservice.

M.


DrugandAlcoholAwarenessProgram
1.

Instructorswhopresentthe60minutesofdrugandalcoholawarenessinstructionas
partoforiginalcertificationofnewdriversorannualinͲservicefordriversarerequiredtocertify
inthetwoͲhourcertificationforsupervisorsandinstructors.

2.

Instructorswhofacilitate60minutesofannualdrugandalcoholawarenessinstruction
as part of annual inͲservice for drivers or original certification of new drivers are required to
attend the annual recertification for supervisors and instructors, or present under the direct
oversight of a supervisor who has attended the annual recertification for supervisors and
instructors.
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include both preͲservice and recertification drivers. Drivers failing to recertify according to
thesestandardswillbedisqualifiedfromservice.




H.

AnnualInͲserviceInstruction
1.

AllemployeesholdingaCDLwithpassengerandschoolbusendorsementswhomay
transport students as part of their job duties shall recertify annually according to these
standards.

2.

The state eightͲhour inͲservice instruction is required annually. Returning drivers who fail to
attendanannualinͲservicebyNovember15willbedisqualifiedfromserviceuntilanannualinͲ
service is attended. New drivers hired after their pupil transportation providers annual inͲ
service who are unable to attend any remaining inͲservice will not be required to attend an
annualinͲserviceuntilthenextcalendaryearinͲserviceisoffered.



a.
b.

I.

AnnualinͲserviceinstructioneachyearshallincludedrugandalcoholawareness
trainingandbloodͲbornepathogenstrainingasmandatedbyfederalstandards.
Othertopicssuchasupdatesonfederal,state,andlocallawsandregulations
andcurrentissuesofconcernforschoolbusingshallbediscussedundertheguidanceof
thePupilTransportationSpecialistoftheUtahStateOfficeofEducation.

RecertificationforSupervisors,ShopTechnicians,and/orOfficePersonnel
Supervisors, shop technicians and/or office personnel must meet recertification requirements to
transport school children in Utah. If supervisors, shop technicians, and/or office personnel will not
transportschoolchildren,theyarenot requiredto maintainrecertification;ifnotassignedtoaroute,
theyarenotrequiredtocompletearoadperformanceappraisal.

J.

RecertificationforDistrictͲLevelInstructors
1.



DistrictͲlevelinstructorsshallattendanannualprofessionaldevelopmentrecertification
class.
a.

b.

c.

2.

In the event an instructor does not attend professional development recertification,
they will become a provisional instructor and the district will be notified of the
provisionalstatus.
Intheeventaninstructordoesnotattendforasecondyear,thedistrictwillbe
notified that they are no longer authorized to facilitate the instruction using USOE
curriculumanddocumentationforms.
Torenewcertificationaninstructormustcompleteaprofessionaldevelopment
recertificationclass.

DistrictͲlevelinstructorsshallconductatleast10hoursofinstructionannually.Thismayinclude
behindͲtheͲwheel,classroom,andannualinͲserviceinstruction.
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vii.
viii.

2.











Unit8—PublicRelations



30mins.
Unit9—SpecialEducation



90mins.



 



1530mins.






The following required instruction may be completed during preͲservice or within the first 90
workingdaysofemployment.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

OperationLifesaver 


SexualHarassmentInformation

DefensiveDriving(approvedbytheUSOE)
FirstAid/CPR(approvedbytheUSOE) 
StandardsforUtahSchoolBuses


















60mins.

60mins.

360mins.

360mins.

30mins.
870mins.
Total:2400mins.

G.


BusDriverRecertificationInstruction

1.
RecertificationwithCDLlicenserenewalisrequired,atminimum,everyfiveyears.Thefollowing
aretobecompletedbyexperienceddriverswithinafiveͲyearperiodbeforelicenserenewal.
a.
b.
c.
d.

2.



3.

360mins.
360mins.
60mins.
30mins.
810mins.

ClassroomInstruction
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Unit2—VehicleComponents
Unit3—Loading/Unloading
Unit4—EmergencyProcedures 
Unit5—BehaviorManagement 
Unit6—DefensiveDriving
Unit7—Activity/Fieldtrips
Unit8—PublicRelations
Unit9—SpecialEducation

60mins.
90mins.
90mins.
120mins.
120mins.
60mins.
60mins.
90mins.
690mins.

RoadPerformanceAppraisal/SafetySkillsCourse

300mins.


4.

FirstAid/CPR(approvedbytheUSOE) 
DefensiveDriving(approvedbytheUSOE)
OperationLifesaver


StandardsforUtahSchoolBuses













Total:1800mins.

Forevery60minutesofinstructioncredit,aminimumof50minutesofactual
instruction/discussiontimeisrequired.Driverscompletingrecertificationmaymeettheabove
classroom requirements by attending courses taught at a network of certified statewide
classroomsites,allowingforgreaterflexibilityandlessduplicationofeffort.Theseclassesmay
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a.

b.
c.

D.

NewdriversmayhaveatransitionperiodbeforereͲlicensingandrecertification
datesmatch.Ifthistransitionperiodislessthan12months,driversarenotrequir
ed to begin recertificationuntillicenserenewal.
Newdriverswhohave13monthsormoreuntillicenserenewalshallcomplete
aminimumofsix(6)hoursofrecertificationforeachoneͲyearperiod.
DriverswhohaveafullfiveͲyearrecertificationperiodmustcompletethefull
30hoursofrecertification.

BehindͲtheͲWheelInstruction

SchoolbusoperatorsintheStateofUtahshallbetaughtbehindͲtheͲwheeltechniquesonasch
ool bus bus byoneofthreeindividuals: 
1.
2.
3.

AstateͲcertifiedInstructor
Adistrict/locallevelInstructor
AdelegatedbehindͲtheͲwheelinstructor

StateͲlevelinstructorsarecertifiedtoinstructstatewide.District/local-level instructors are
certified to instruct in their districtorlocal area or, if accompanied by a stateͲlevel instructor, to
teach in other districts. Delegated behind-the-wheel instructors are certified to  other
districts.DelegatedbehindͲtheͲwheelinstructorsarecertifiedtoinstructintheirdistrictorlocal
area.All behindͲtheͲwheel, road appraisal and safety skills instruction shall be given by a
stateͲlevel certifiedistructor, district-level certified instructor, district-level certified instructor,
or a delegated behind-the-wheel instructor.
E.

F.

StateͲLevelInstructors
TheUtahStateOfficeofEducationrecommendsthatstateͲlevelinstructorsattendthestate
transportationconferenceforthepurposeofdevelopingthestateannualinͲserviceprogram.
The Utah State Certified Pupil Transportation Instructor (USCPTI) committee has the
responsibility to provide a superior instructional program designed to ensure statewide
consistency and promoteprofessionalism among all school bus drivers. (Note: This committee
works under the direction of the USOE andbyͲlawsasadoptedbytheUSCPTI.)
BeginningBusDriverInstruction
1.
MinimumpreͲservice.Thisrequiredcoursewillincludethefollowingclassesbefore
drivingaschoolbus:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

DistrictProcedures
DrugandAlcohol
BloodͲBornePathogenInformation
BehindͲtheͲWheelDriving&SkillsApprai
sal ClassroomInstruction
i.
Unit2—VehicleComponents
ii.
Unit3—Loading/Unloading
iii.
Unit4—
EmergencyProcedures
iv.
Unit5—
BehaviorManagement
v.
Unit6—DefensiveDriving
vi.
Unit7—Activity/FieldTrips

60mins.
60mins.
60mins.
720mins.
60mins.
90mins.
60mins.
120mins.
120mins.
60mins.
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UtahSchoolBusDriverInstructionandCertificationStandard
A.


InstructionandCertificationofBusDrivers
AprogramofinstructionshallbeofferedbytheStateOfficeofEducationtopermitpupil
transportation personnel the opportunity to attain a high degree of competence and knowledge of
their duties. The goal is to instruct all personnel so that the performance of their duties results in a
safer trip for the students who are transported. Since January 1, 1997, the position of Utah
Certified Pupil Transportation Instructor (state, district or local level) has existed. A certified
instructor must successfully complete the Utah Pupil Transportation Certification Program.

B.

PupilTransportationInstructors
1.
School districts, charter schools, private schools, Head Start, and all other pupil
transportation providers who operate school buses in the State of Utah (with the approval
of these standards by the Utah Department of Transportation) shall have or contract with
one of the following:
AUtahStateCertifiedPupilTransportationInstructor(statelevel)
a.
APupilTransportationDistrictInstructor(districtorlocallevel)
b.
AdelegatedbehindͲtheͲwheelInstructor(delegatedbythedistrictorpupil
c.
transportationprovider)


2.
3.
4.

5.

C.

(Note:Eachdistrictorpupiltransportationprovidershallhave,orcontractwith,atleast
onedelegatedbehindͲtheͲwheelinstructor.)
Asuggestedratiowouldbeoneinstructorforevery25drivers.
District/localͲlevelinstructorsshallbecertifiedbythestateͲlevelinstructors.
AdelegatedbehindͲtheͲwheelinstructorshallbecertifiedbyastate,districtor
localͲlevelinstructor.
Driverinstruction(preͲservice,behindͲtheͲwheel,basiccourse,andstateͲrequired
portionsof the driver’s inͲservice) shall betaught byacertified instructor annually atthe
stateand districtlevels.

SchoolBusDriverRecertification
SchoolbusdriversinthestateofUtah,inordertooperateaschoolbusinthestate,shall
satisfactorilycompleterequiredannualinͲservice,recertificationinstructionandthorough
testingbyastateor district/localͲlevelinstructor. 
(Note:SchoolbusdriversmustbeapprovedforserviceeachyearbetweenMay1and
November15byacertifiedstate,district,orlocalͲlevelinstructor.)
1.
2.

3.

Schoolbusdriversshallcompleteacumulativeofsix(6)hoursofrecertificationfor
eachoneͲ yearperiodduringrecertification.
Driverswhodiscontinuedrivingduties,uponreturningtoduty,shallbecomecurrent
withrecertificationrequirementsbeforetransportingstudents.Returningdriversmust
show competency inallbehindͲtheͲwheelinstruction.
NewdriverswhoalreadyholdaCDLandapplyforaschoolbusendorsementmayhavea
licenseexpirationdateoflessthanfiveyears.
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UtahSchoolBusDriverMVRPointSystem
RecklessDriving
CarelessDriving
Speeding
1Ͳ10MPHOver
11Ͳ20MPHOver
21MPHOverormore
FailuretoYieldRightͲofͲWay
FollowingTooClosely
WrongWayonaOneͲWayStreet
ImpedingTraffic
RedLight
StopSign
FailuretoObserveSignsandSignals
ImproperLane(HOV)
ImproperLookout
ImproperPassing
ImproperTurn
NegligentCollision
OtherMovingViolations

80
50
35
55
75
60
60
60
50
50
50
50
40
50
50
50
50
40

DriversdrivingonefullyearwithoutamovingtrafficviolationconvictionwillhaveoneͲhalfthepointsacquired
deleted. Twoyearswithoutaconvictionwillresultinallpointsbeingdeleted.
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PhysicalAssessmentStandardforUtahSchoolBusDrivers

Applicability:
ThisstandardappliestoallschoolbusdriversintheStateofUtah.

Rationale:
Schoolbusdriversmustbephysicallycapabletodriveaschoolbusandevacuatestudentsinanemergency.A
performanceassessmenttestisrequiredtoevaluatethephysicalabilityofeachdrivertoperformtheessential
functions ofhis/herjobandtosafelyevacuatestudentsinanemergency.

Purpose:
Thepurposeoftheperformanceassessmenttestistohelpensurethesafetyofchildrenbyrequiringalldrivers
tomeet orexceedthestatephysicalabilitystandardwhenoperatingaschoolbus.

ProcedurestoBeFollowed:
Publicandprivateentitiesmustdevelopandimplementaperformanceassessmenttesttoevaluatethephysic
alability ofaschoolbusdrivertoadequatelyperformtheessentialfunctionsof his/her job and to safely
evacuate students in an emergency. Individuals who fail to pass the performance assessment test shall not
drive a school bus.Theperformance assessment test much meet or exceed the state testing standards
listedbelow:
5. TestingmustbeadministeredbyaUSOEͲcertifiedinstructorordepartmentsupervisorutilizingafullͲ
size,40Ͳfootschoolbus,orsimulatedbyathirdpartyhealthcarefacilityinacontrolledenvironment.
6. Newhiresmustsafelypassthetestpriortoperformingtheirdutiesasschoolbusdrivers.
7. Busdriversmustsafelypassthetestaminimumofonceeverytwoyears.
8. Componentsofthetestmustmeasurethephysicalabilityoftheindividualtoperformthefollowing
minimumfunctionsconsecutively,withoutarestbreak:
a. Climbanddescendbusstairsthreetimeswithin30seconds.
b. Whilesittingandlookingforward,moverightfootbackandforthbetweenthrottleandbrake5
timeswithin10seconds.
c. Whilesittingandlookingforward,sequentiallyopenandclosethebusdoor,activatethefourͲ
wayhazardlights,andactivatetheright/leftturnsignalswithin15seconds.
d. Kneeldownfor10seconds,turnheadtolookunderaschoolbus,andthenreturntoastanding
positionwithin5seconds(performtwotimeswithin60seconds).
e. Fromseatheight(16inches),pickupandcarrya50Ͳpoundobject35feetwithin20seconds.
f. Draga125Ͳpoundobjectontheground50feetwithin30seconds.
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PhysicalAssessmentStandardforUtahSchoolBusAttendants

Applicability:
ThisstandardappliestoallschoolbusattendantsinthestateofUtah.
Rationale:
Schoolbusattendantsmustbephysicallycapabletoassistchildrenwhorideaschoolbusandevacuate
studentsinanemergency.Aperformanceassessmenttestisrequiredtoevaluatethephysicalabilityofeachb
usattendanttoperform theessentialfunctionsof his/her job and to safely evacuate students in an
emergency.

Purpose:
Thepurposeoftheperformanceassessmenttestistohelpensurethesafetyofchildrenbyrequiringallbus
attendants to meet or exceed the state physical ability standard when assisting children who ride a school bus.

ProcedurestoBeFollowed:
Publicandprivateentitiesmustdevelopandimplementaperformanceassessmenttesttoevaluatethe
physicalability ofaschoolbusattendanttoadequatelyperformtheessentialfunctionsofhis/her job and to
safely evacuate studentsinan emergency. Individuals who fail to pass the performance assessment test shall
not work as an attendant on aschoolbus. The performance assessment test must meet or exceed the state
testing standards listed below:
1. TestingmustbeadministeredbyaUSOEͲcertifiedinstructorordepartmentsupervisorutilizingafullͲ
size,40Ͳfootschoolbus,orsimulatedbyathirdpartyhealthcarefacilityinacontrolledenvironment.
2. Newhiresmustsafelypassthetestpriortoperformingtheirdutiesasschoolbusattendants.
3. BusattendantsarenotrequiredtopassDOTphysicals;therefore,theymustsafelypassthetesta
minimumofonceeveryyear.
4. Componentsofthetestmustmeasurethephysicalabilityoftheindividualtoperformthefollowing
minimumfunctionsconsecutively,withoutarestbreak:
a. Climbanddescendbusstairsthreetimeswithin30seconds.
b. Kneeldownandproperlysecureawheelchairtotheschoolbus,thenreturntoastanding
positionwithin60seconds.
c. Fromseatheight(16inches),pickupandcarrya50Ͳpoundobject35feetwithin20seconds.
d. Draga125Ͳpoundobjectontheground50feetwithin30seconds.
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